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The final solution to the Strax problem
of the University’s Deans has 
been suspended for the weakest

_ .____. „„„„ „„ p,esident whose record of and to depend less on me f reasons We owe him an
The,. w,m. y achievement would be severely University's administrators. The apology at |east. We must also

-»{if .his c_ about, M
remote human possibility. It is -Ecclesiastes he UeSdent! to break îfctai h another »gn ofThis. u„'J'r"'y admSauon can

impossible to say what that University regulations “and The Student Union buüdmg ^ vaiuable in our attempt to
possibility is. I think it has K was thesecondl tune in as yQ Jad students in is another attempt. The tact achieve a just, educational and,
something to do with the energy many «»J*nuc years that the ™ the work of the that the SRC is hiring a fall- ^rhaps orderly University. Dr
of love. Contact with this President took lu cause to the was it because he time, year-round _ professional Strax> ^ong UNB
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What is a saint? A saint is 
who has achieved asomeone

of love. Contact with rms Hbrarv7” Or was it because he time, yeai-iuu»u Norman Strax, amc
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Donship of Nei ve"sjtjes thc world is

having its effect on UNB, even 
though UNB is buried in the 
gray obscurity of the Maritimes.

A revolutionary movement than the $600,000 deficit m- 
lives in the minds of men, curred by the University in this

It raised a

, has cer-

tzs&üijJsz SSîSSvS et*isrur«sÿ£
chaos even for himself, for y. case residence system. Did you
there is something arrogant and know that one of the greatest
warlike in the notion of a man Norman Strax, Ph.U. (Mar Qf encouragement to
TXZofSZXfZm ™1 irony in .his «U». and 1rs reaiizarion comes when .endemic year. .. .— -
elorvHe rides the drifts tike surely the biggest event at the he ee%‘^^presdent the opportunity presents it- louder outcry than the food
rn leaned ski His course is a University in years, is tar- and tuP 'verritv7 And vet self. When the University re- riot of 1966. It raised a far
caress of the hilL His track is a reaching. The President of the j( hj$ offi£ that h the acted so strongly to the events louder outcry than fees going
drawing of the snow in a University, in a statement to of crilicjsm> demonstra- of mid-September, it gave the Up, than the new UNB act,
moment of its particular or- the press more than a week 8 hardiv encouraged revolutionary movement at the than panty raids, or open'rangement with windandrock. after he was asked for reasons onsarejh*dly University Lple evidence to rooms. Why? .
Something in him so loves the for the suspension of Dr. Strax, P® demonstration. The make several legitimate critic- Was it because the mimeo-
wnrld that he gives himself to said “ ... he did not have the ir,V‘nrr)fit” is used advisedly isms of the University President, graphed sheet used that nastiest 
/Ac tows ofwrtty and chance, right to counsel others to break word profit ^ ^ wriedly ^ staff> and of the University 0f four letter words in its head-
Far from flying with the angels. University regulations • • • • ... th words of the Premier of New Brunswick Act (N.B., line? Was it because it accused
te traaa with thefidehtvof à Dr. Spock was tried because he ^^^^nhisears brought 1967). The revolutionary move- the Province’s super-industn-
seismoeraph needle the state of counted young Americans to ^"SoUon a Conservative ment Ufted itself to a higher aUstof having too much power?

Sfhe^tidbtoody landscape. His avoid the draft. Even if one S.^l^tVationaStthe plane, for now several professors Was it because it caUed people
house is dangerous and finite, agress withSpock’s indictment, p . . . Qf Canada. One of note at the University have by their first names. Or w
hut he is at home in the world, the comparison of the offenses f tb ieaders of that demonstra- committed themselves to because Norman Strax wear 
He ran love the shapes of of Spock and Strax shows that North will testify changing the structure of the $ki jacket and talks with -
? SSL the and they are on a vastly different 10". North* W1“ teSUIy University. There are now per- dents? Was it because he made

SUS Awsan JsSc SSE?men, such oat ng BROKEN A UNIVERSITY abo^1U “,. . been easily ‘Mobilization-SDS’ struck a felt was injustice? All the

■ ssrxSgy^JSKS ttSEEbi
^ — ^ hypocrite!n°^ N°TA r.bZh.;S2&£ at.yA-rvi.

theuspXrôf96t^"cs- stu^rrhro£orwo£ n4f &rfïïsident of the University to keep crackers mto the Bailey HaU * ^ one f0Cal point. As the probably be positive, in the called f°Hower . for their 
University conflicts “within the oin the night of September ^8; news of his suspensiort became sense that now that people are became the fig . t the
family”, to the eyes of several Were they saying Kill Strax undefStood in the context of speaking out the University group, he d P he i$
student leaders this meant an because they wanted to restore diversity affairs,several groups President can enact reforms to ideas in their nru , h^ 
abridgement of their sphere of the University to a state of up all over the campus, make the University an educa- taking all the °rhe do
influence, but they cooperated, tranquility? ... “Dialogue I” and the “Sheld- tional institution in a broader collective actio .Coul ^
Until September 1968, and Victory for the Mobilize- rick ueeting” are two examples; sense than the classroom sense, alone vrtiat w .
even afterwards, it was the tion-SDS would only come these groups expressed strong If he and the Board of Governors action stop î g
policy of the students and the with a complete change m the with the policies had encouraged the evolution
faculty to keep the conflicts on Board of . d 0ftS University, and discussed of the University there may
the campus. But in September be an elected ltv in very unconservative terms have been no Strax Problem.

,0 ,hC Uni" M m^u^r,. .

of his Staff, lost their cool, and sentation from a^l w^ ° %y the same time there has academic profession has been paving thee mng m 
took the conflict outside the ^ew Snjnswck We. This «s tendency for students affronted. A professor with posterity
University. mtolerable for the University oeen^ can; Qf ^ QWn affairs better qualifications than many
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EPILOGUE

It raised a louder outcry
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If ten of thine ten times 
refigur’d thee;

Then what could death do,
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Lectures and opening begin tour-day convocation
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P Hon. G.D. Ludlow 
First chief Justice of N.B.

w «.««..y. «?« îtsrïiasïtrsBcaverbrook tect“i*^,arlived fic.d Qf interest. The format of ary degrees are Canadian justice ^he 8 LudJow the academy of arts and sciences
Sunday to being UNB s four- , lectures has been minister John Turner, convoca- !? iu,ticc 0f New Brnns- and was a member of its first
day convocation Richard That the speaker .ion speaker Lord Shawcross, executive council.
Briginshaw delivered one sem- # serjcs Qf seminars to chief justice Bora Uskin who wic $tate bar until The academy later became
inar yesterday and is giving . . interc$ts groups rather1 r was a judge at the Nuremburg j r tbc American the University of New Br ms-
two more today and tomor- The se^nars to- trials, Allan Frederick Smith, the bqpnnmg of the American ^
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Sir Max Aitken 
Chancellor of UNB
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